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JUST PUBLISHED. swered, as h let him draw ber band through his
-. union with Our Lord Jeuns Christ in Ris erra. "But ought I to permit you to go so far outr

Principal Mysteries for All Seasons of of your route for a person you know not-a person,
the Year. By the Rev. Fr. John Bap- too, who can make you no recompense but her -
tist Saint Jure, S.J., author of "Treatise thanks ?"
on the Knowledge and Love of Jeans " It it the duty of the young and stroug to nid all
Christ," ctc........................ 1 0 those who need it," lie told ber more seriously, " I

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., should e sorry if you were te refuse such a triflingn
Catholic Publishers, service fron me. It lis better that I should go a

275 Notre Dame Street, mile or two further on, than that yeu, at your age,a
Montresl. shonld be wandering bers ail alone."M

The old lady made no further objections, buti
trotted along beside him on ber bigh.heeled shces,î

THE PATRIOTS BRIDE. while ha sccommodated his pace to hers with muchb
DY LOCI5Â Caow..thoughtful consideration of ber Infirmities. A lit-

tie while, and she eewasighing so loudly, that hoc
[iarely has the halo of romance been flung around stooped to ask if he was hurrying ber too much. c

'the head of one more deserving theafÉection ha in- "No, ne, monsieur. I was but thinking that if Ib
spired than that unfortunate young Irishman, the had a tall, stalwart son, a young man like this good
'Lord Edward Fitzgerald. He wasa son of the Duke friend of mine who. bas lent me his arm se court-
of Leinster, and not enly well born, but endowed by eously, I sbould grieve to know that he was in thesea
nature with every gift that constitutes an accom- dark, dangerous streets at such an unboly hour ass
.plished and intelligent man. Even his enemies the turn of midnight."i
combined with bis friends te speak tenderly of him "And so would my dearest mother if I were
when he was-gone, and acknowledged that no one abont any work that shamed me," ha pleasantly re-t
could have been more high.minded or chivaîrous plied. "But I have been at no greater harm thisi
than the noble Geraldine. night than visiting an old servant who lies danger-a

Any account of his political opinions, or the ously ill at his poor home in one of these streetsa
course which they induced him to pursue, would b you are justly abusing, andit was going back to my t
out of place oere. It suffices te say that ha was ¡odgings tharI lost myself."I
an ardent lover of his country, and that it was the I"Then monsieur bas a mother ? Ah I but she lei
purest and most patriotic motives that led him teo very happy l'
enrol himself in a band of dissentients from the "Yes," ha answered, simplyI; " for she lu one of
policy of the Government, known as the United the best of women. And you, madame, have you no 
Iriuhman. The results of this stop will be related children to take care of you.d
in the following pages.] She shook convulsively at the question, and didc

not answer it, till, fearing he had grieved her, h i
CEAPTER I-A MEMORALE MEETING. apologized for hie indiscretion.

At the time that Lord Edward Fitzgerald, then "Nay, monsieur, you bave not affected me as 1
in the full vigor of bis earlyi manhood, kaid a fiying much as you suppose, althongh it le quite true Ie
visit to the English metropolis, a stroll through its have neither sons nordaughters. But we will not
streets were not the simple and tolerably safe pro- spealc of myself. You are a habitant, a resident of J
ceeding that-thanks to gas and the police-it this great Londres 1'
bas now become. Ail readers of tho history oftheir "No; I am an Irishman, and merely lre for a P
own country will reniember how, in the good old few days or wceks is the fancy takes me."h
times of George the Third, dissolute young men, "But, doubtlesa, monsieur has many acquaint-
calling . themeolves Bloods, and Buck@, and Mo- ances in the quarter to which we are going?"
hawks, were fond of playing pranlcs that, ln their "A few," ho admitted.
most innocent form, rendered pedestrianism, l after "Then It iswell that the heavens are so dark, or
a certain hour, dangerous to the timid or veaker he might blush to be seau pacing the roi, or pave-w
se. It was not se long since actresses had been ment as you call it, with a poor, little old woman c
carried off, and duels fought in the heart of Lon- likemyself."
don; while foot-pade had molested the -neighbor- "Why sbould I blush at doing an act ofcommoni
bond of Lincoln's Inn, and aven meditated an at- politeness to a female 1" asked the noblemanu i
tack upon royalty itself. brusquely.

But the gay, fearlese young Irisbman was not te "Why, indeed? And yet confess that it would t
b daunted by any warnings ho had received, and not be pleasant for you to find yourelfat this mo l
one intensely dark, murky night found him aone ment face to face with any of the gay messieurs, s
and unattended in one of the worst puliens of our who swagger to and fro in this Pall Mail to which l
great city. He couled scarcely grope bis way along you take me " i
somaeof the close courts and alleys through wilcb "Why se ?" ha asked, again detecting the merri-
ha had been directed, to takea sshort cut to his ment she was trying te conceal, and beginning to t
lodgings in Queen Aune treet; and are long he suspect that some way or other ha was being im- i
was obliged to conclude ha had contrived to mise posed upon. A temporary disarrangement of the
the route. Still be neither muttered nor swore, as mniufling cloak had enabled him to see that the drees i
gentlemen did in those days with impunity; but of the unknown was of some light, lustrons mate-
with that bonhomie and easy good humor for which ia, and that it glistened as if brocaded with oilvere
hie was always distinguished, strode on and on un- Bukckle, too, were glittering in the rosettes of ber c

Itiringly. aboes, as though they wers set with diamonds¡ and a
It was rather awkward; certainly, to fiud himeelf altogether ha fait comiderably mystifixd, es.

linsuch adilemma but he- was readily comforted peciallyasthesoundof his question she brokeinto p
by the thought that ho muet aventually extricate a little peal of laugheer. f
'himeelf from the ugly, inodorous labyrinth into "Why so, monsieur? Eh, then because I aam so
which ho had plunged. More tha once a door old-so very old-have you not been compassion. f
opened as hie brisk,,yet steady step passed by, and ating my infirmities 7-and so ugly ? Ah, but I am r
gave him a glimpse of a squalid interior, ors fae frightful lu and again the rippling laughter could P
that wore a :eiuister look; but ha only tuck hie not be controlled. "If monsieur vere t usee the n
laced bat more fimmly on his bead, and drew his face of the poor little aged woman, who as no chil- t
sword MIL nearer to his band, in case of a surprise; -dren to takecareoofler, he would-well, hewouldgo e
and aveu whistledse cwent, or trolled, in a ricb, home and dream of the wicked old fairy in the
basa voice, one of the airs then in vogue at Vaux- story-boohk." n
hall and Ranclagh Gardens. "I believe you speak truly," ha retortedp'! when

At last he found -himself in a wider and more you call yourself a fairy, for a strange transforma- y
respectable thoroughfre;. but the miserable oi tion las beau taken place during the laut few M
lampe that diukerad sud ; sputtered lu the night minutes." s
breeze did but makea darkness isile, and the young "Monsieur is pleased to jestj' shetold him, with

.,gentleman halted iresolutely. It was no tse pro- a relapse Into gravity. P
-ceedlng any furthertilli h could ascertain lis "Not I. It lu a fact that.as we passed under a
vhereabouts,and be:wasdebating how .to do this your lamp I caught a glimpse of a pair of eyes to
whna female, hithrte coneaied inL a prjecting bright te ha et in the face ofa decrepid old dame.1' fi

*doorway, into which ea had retreàted ou hearing "Pardon," .lie answered,. readily'. " Monsieur
hiln drs-a uear, emrgeadrohe hiding place snd forgets that the.orbe of; Ninon del'Enclos reta!ned g
timidi>'apprached him.- . ail their . brilliano?: whens as was nearly' savent>' p

timne befoe he kuaew asevas thera, .this years old, sud whynut mina ?r"
straïgetwae acécstinghim lnuths qulvernug tones cf " And dad he6llps'look as. mes>' sud peúting as t
estüni3gjl sulad. be aw that tha band that these I bohald when your bood slipped back a 'min.. e
déia oê i ÿlouk round haubet ferma vas ute ago, or ber littié band feols s. smnooth snd. t
shakligastiftwiththepala>. y . *plàw as tbis tuer makf prisonqrln mine ? Con ~

:"Pirdàginóoiulenu mygcd air she sald lu iesimlstressfalryyoùhêvd beeùn mesqueraing, H
~tesè'Îšofaiferge2L "I am u strnrrsn ulet.me hae. a fuller4iew ofthe features thiat

srangàrefonù¯ëll itL.Jtbv Glastmyroutemy illcwagerfo& lèées tojour, ose that oli âne t]
- ì!3 toiÿffiï'ada ho th ëPsl Malt# Yen litheldno~rigju h~. .

But the unknovn began tosob in such unmistak
able terror as scon as he would have pushed baci
her hood, that be desilated, although le continued
te hold the hand that would have struggled out c
his clasp.

" Be merciful, monsieur," sic said at last, "and
continue te protect me as you have hithterte cloue
If I bave resorted te a stratagem, it was simply bc
cause I was frightened when I found myself in the
streets alone."'

" But you will tell me who you are ?" le urged.
"Ah yes! Why should I no ?"I she answered

atter a moment's reflection. "I aam Pamela Capet
the adopted child of Madame de Genlis, and the
favorite companion of ber pupils, the princesses of
France, with whom I bave been educated. I am
told tat I am of English birthI, and it was t grati.
fy My wish te see my native country that Madame
-who is called here by her affairs-permitted me
te accompany ber. It was on returning trom a
ball, te which she led me, that I discovered that the
men who carried my sedan were tipsy. They
quarrelled, and set down the chair te exchange
blows ; and I,salready alarmed by their language,
jumped out and fle I know not where, without
counting the consequences of my rasbnes.s. Now,
monsieur, you will be good and geecrous, and ru-
store me te my friends, n'est ce pas ?"

She put back lier hood as site spoke, and per-
mitted him te beholdi so arch and lovely a counte-
nance that lie was entranced. He could no longer
doubt that she lad been telling hlm the truth, and
raising her fingers te bis lips, he entreated ler te
forgive his rudeness iith such earnestness, that la
b'elle Pamela was quite reassured, an d all ler gaiety
returued.

"I Lave no fearu now," she declared," and to-
morrow I shall be abile te make merry over my ad-
venture. Il has been a veritable one, has it net 7
cnly I have speiled it in permitting Monsieur to
learn my true character toc soon. If I had kept up
my assumed one more cleverly, yôni would have
evoked a blessing on my venerable bead at parting,
and 1 shouldb ave quavered in reply, 'Fare thee
well good youth i Avoid this wicked town, and do
net lose thyself again in the streets o'nights, lese
worsa mischief befall l Ithau bein tricked a little
by a woman.'" -

" No worse mischief could befall me thau te hear
yen say that this is aour last as well as our fiut r.-
contre," lh replied, se ardently that the young lady
blushed andi hung ler head.

But etill she was ready with a reply.
' Yeu should wieh me better fortune than te find

myself agaia in such a predicament. I have no de-
sire te be at the mercy of your tipsy chair men any
more."

" Your friends will guard their precious charge
too caretuilly, to lait such an occurrence befall you a
second time," sait Lord Edward, who was becoming
more and more fascinated by the bewitching little
creature wlao hungon his arm soconfidingly ; "and
therefore I must net hope for another chance of
being of service te you, But I may call upon yeu
in the morning, te learn whetheryou have fuît any
evil effects froin this mischance, may I net 7"1

" Madame de Genlis shall thauk you to-night, air,
for your civilities," she said, with dignity. " Ve
do net make acquaintances lere ; we prefer te re-
cehve only a few intimate friends whom Madame
has long known."

" This is a tantamount te telling me that if I cal
1 shall net obtain admittance ; and yet I cannot
consent tobe deprived of the hope of seeing you I
When I tell you that I am the son of the Duke of
Leinster, you will understand that my position inu
life entitlqs me te request this taver, always sup-
posing that yenuwre as kindly disposed as yen are
beautiful."

"But, Monsieur, it is impossible; we leave for
Paris at daybreak," she said, la softer tones. "IWeW
have already outstayed the terni for which we came
-and, behold, we are close to the house in which
we have beers residing ; and I can ses by the open
doors, and the lights in the windows, that I am
eought for anxiously. Will not Monsieur come
with me te my adopted mother and let lier thank
him for his goodnes te me this night ?"

" I want no thanks for an act of common courtesy
o a defencelesu woman; therefore, by yuur leave,
ady, itl i here we wil1 part. But, remember, I
bail net say adieu. If I do not sec you in Eng-
and, Iiut ini France, where you ma expect me
hortly."

"N'ay, monsieur; this would h folly-madness"
he beautiful Pamela expostulated, although sho
hoard his detearmination with a throb of pleasure.

" Net if yeu promise te welcome me kindly-not
f you tell me you will smile upon me 1"

"I must net make se tub a pledge," sIe ansiwer-
d, bashfully. " Those to whom I owe respect and
bedience would rebuke me for such forwardnes;
nd if Monsieur saw this poor lace by daylight, Lu
might net think its owner worth the. trouble ho
proposes te take. It is batter for both to agrec te
orget what yen have been saying."

"I will net ask ou te do aught that la not b-
itting a fair and discreet maiden," was the carneet
eply. "Neither will I plague yen to-night with
rotestations; but my heart assures me that it will
et be my fault, if we do not meetagaie. Tell mu
ihis, and this only-are your affections already be-
towed on another ?"

He was gratified with a low, but very decided
egative.
" Then as surely as I stand here, will I follow

ou ta France! And so, for" the present, sweet
Mistress Pamela, adieu I Yeu will think of me
omotimes, will Yeu net?"
" And by what anme shall I cemember my noble

retector?" she whispered, becoming as reluctat
s himself t eutter thie nai good-bye.
He toldb er, and she repeated it with her pretty

oreign accent.
" Edourd--I like Liat usae; sud-sud I am

reatly jour debter, my lord, as i vaould ha glati toe
novae oyou If I knew hoir."
" Yen ceuldi do mare than LiaIti' ha cried, agita.-

el; " Yen couldi senti me froma you.thé happist
f men, iftoun>' jeu vouitd promise te pardon .me
ae'oue littlesact et.presumption I amn meditating."
*She, drev ber bande fram him la much confusiona.
(e ias giow1ng too holti and ïnuet be chckéd. -

" Prssnmpton i Ah, ne I coald dbot oergivd'
hat i 'Âhyatowc>you s muohlh a àoIf
ave luin a be ong.' Good-nîih, and t
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- bon dieu preserve you my lord. I do not think we pected to curtsey humbly, and say, ' I thank youi
k shal ever meet again, but my prayers, my best monseigneur, for trying ta heal this aching heart
d wishes, shal always h yours-alwaya !" with a troauàeau and a casket of Jewels.' But what.
f Yet cre she crossed the road te the dwelling of matters ? I have doue with love; it leaves too

her friends, the act at which Lord Edward hadhint- much bitterness behind it. Henceforth I unst
d ed; was committed. For one moment his arms en- strive te bu a goo[l little Witfe t whomsouever may

folded lier slight, graceful figure, and bis lips vore gna:Lrciatns select is riy spouse."
pressed to bers. The hlie did but wait te see ber But though Pamela called pride te ber aM, ntri

e fly towards an elderly servant man, who had just vent back toe lasaaon, te dance and sing, aaud irer
ermerged from the bouse, torch in hand,, cre le turn- brilliant repartees with iuci vitality thait ever noa.1
ed his steps towards his own lodgings, te dream vas delighted, she could not get rid of tihe, sorrow-

I away the rest of the night hi visions of the beauti- fui yet sweet reminiscences of that last might li
tifut Panela; while the objvet of this romantic Englaind; inor always hide ber sadnesa froi suchl
and singular mîeetingjoined lier friends, who had observant eyes as Madame?a.

f been anxiously aîwaiting her retur, lier mind full "Tihe child is out of beaith and spirits," tlac liat-
i f bright fancies regarding lier protector. ter said. " We must press on cthe marriage. Shte

will ien have a change of seue, and recover ber-
CHAPTER If--A Paîouan buLFiLa. colt.

The daughters of our Gallic neiglhbors have never
Tie young lady embarked for France with Ma- been accustomed to have auch liberty of clacice lit

dame de Genlis on the dawn of the morrow, and at their inaptialso Pamela, therefre, did not dreani
Tournay rejoined the danghtters of the Duk oe of remonstratlig wlhen informed that more tharn
Orleans, and shared their studics and amusements arie eligible suitor had presented himelf, and tait,
as before She haïd much ttell them concerning in tle intervale of political affairs, the Duke was
ber travels, and description te give thera of persans endeavouring to decide on wshich of these gentlemen
and places; but sie had one secret front lier merry sIc shoultid be allowed ta bestow herself, and the
compalnions, who, although they teansed her handsome dower with which hler royal friend in-
repeatedly about ber nocturnal adventure, rended te present ter. Through Mademoisello

. little dreameri that Lt was te influenc her D'Orleans, whvo was far more inquisitive respecting
future lif. She liad toki them off her Parmeia's fiture than sho vs aherself, the bride

* encounter with Lord Edward Fitzgerld, and lhow elect learned tat one of her suitora waIs a cerrtairt
sie had induced him te believe ber an aged wroman Cointe Montfaucon, whom sie had always regarded
tUI1 ber own amusemunt at ler success betrayed as a stauid, apathetic fellow, whose attempts at.
ber; but of his declaration that Le would seek laer conversation bored 1,er. But then lae was very

| in France, se said not a word, although it was al- rich, and se tihe Duke inclined towards ahim; tbough
ways in ber thoughts. wici more consideration for Pameli's own visies

In spite of ber natural higi spirits she began te than i often accorded to young girls in Fmnce. it
have fits of pensiveness, and astonish ber friends was whispered that elie would bu permiitted to
by losing much of her natural reliish for gay eces sec the claiants for her hand, at a re-union tu bu
and brilliant reunions, given by Madame de Genlis, before any final de-

" What ails Panmola ?" asked Mademoiselle D'Or- cision was arnrived at.
leans, one evening when they were dressng for a lut this wias au act for which Pamula fait n
bal. "She lu carcless about tie style of her robe, 'gratitude. To lier, ln ber preant state of mind,
and when I ask ber what flowers she would wear, al nien wera alike, and sie would Car rather havu
scarcely answered me. The toge of that horrid had her fate dctermined for lier than lerut the
London have se damupened ber vivacity that sie favored claimaat te imagine Iati she fult a spark of
cannot recover herself, and I am beginning to be affection for hlim.
quite unhappy about her." "Spare ne othis ordeail, madame 1" sie cried,

" Are younil1, mychild ?"asked Madame de Genlis, agitatedly. " It is your will that I sbhould marry,
attentivly aurveying the changing countenance and obey you ; but I cannot prtend tat my heart
Sofher pretty protege, te iboraw she was much at- is lu the affair.'
tached. "t You are caprcious, Pamela," madame raither

" Nay; I have but a beadache-extremely alight frigidly, replied. "Let iLtbe s I have said; pre-
-IL ie nothing !" ebe answered hurriedly, for the sently you inay thank me that I did not yield t
ssarching glances of her friends embarrassed her. your whims. Mademoiselle lherself, a princess of
If Madame sBhould penetrate her secret, and dis- the blood royal, would behave with moro discretion
cover that she was making herselftnnhappy because and senteaol her duty than you are doing "
a thoughtless young man, seen but once, had net Pamela humbly treated pardon and <ried te keep
kept a promise to rashly made, what would she the word duty ever bore her. "IL le amy duty tu
thing of the silly, credulous Pamela ? obey and pleaso madame."

"There is ot a word of truth in those denials 1" lithais half restless and iholly miserable med
| exclaimed the anued Princues, with mock solem- she made ler toilette for the evening-Madame
nity. " I am 'positive thIt .our unfortunato little superintending it, and the Princes flutturedil li and
friend as been suffering fron severe indisposition out, pleiasantly excited at the prospect of beholding
ever since she crossed the Channel. Shte sigls in Pamela's wooers. Even the busy maids who as-
ier sleep ; she even m'irmurs a naime whieh certain- aisted lu attiring thte young girl shared lit the ex-
ly not mine 1" citement, and rivelled each other in their enadeavars

" For pilty' sake be Pilent P, entreated the blush- te make ber appear altogether charming. And tiae
ing Pamela, but Mademoiselle D'Orleans ouly costume of tie day was pretty and coquettishenough
laughed and talked more rapidly. te have beigitened Lite charms of liess lovely wo-

" It is a fact, a veritable fact that our bed eamie man than Pamela, who, as shie glanced ut herself in
left ber heart behind ber, and bas brought back an the mirror, was furced ta iacknowledge that the pic-
aching void instead. Unlicky maiden ' tur it presented was a very pleasant one.

But Madame de Genlis did nt join inher pupil's Fora little while the flush of conscieus beauty
mirth. If she 1ad looked grave befort, shie ap- vas on her fair brow, but it faded when Ie entered
peared graver still when she saw that instead of re- the salon, ileanisg on them ara of Madame, and the
torting nmerrily, as ebe had been wont te do, ber ch ill of indiffrence-that saddest of ail conditions
adapted child was overwhielmed with confusion. fer the younig--settled down upoan ber, IIer fate
She liad herse]lf noticed that Pamela had changed. was taken out of ber own ]ands; si lad nothing
A little while ago she had been wout ta reprove te do but t endure. Whether they gave hler tas
ber for ber headlessness ;now she would have given good ora bad man, her vows at the altar would b
a greatdeal toste her as light-hearted and thought- but mockery, and sie knew this vithout tle power
less as before. ta utter il.

In the course of fihe evening, weary of stimuîlating One listiess glance at the groupe around her, and
a gaiety sc did not feel; the young girl contrived Pamela became very pale. For a moment, Abe
te escape from ber partner, and made ler way inta loeked as if she were about to faint, but the blood
a large balcony, where she threw herstelf on a cush- quickly relurned te ler cheeks, and thie smile ta
ioned seat in the darkest corner. She did nt par- lier lips, for her fingers wero in the warm clasp of
ceive until it was to late te retreat, that the bal- Edward Fitzgerald. The gallant Irishman had
cony was already occupied. Philip, the Dke of followed ber te rrance, and hope and energy aprang
Orleans, the ather of the princesses, her comp5an- up within ber throbbing bosom once more.
ions, the inidulgent friend who bad always a kind But her suitora-th Duka-what would ha usay?
smile and greeting for their pretty companion, was What should she do? And, remembering her pûsi-
pacing lis length with Madame de Genlis. tion, even as she listened te the ardent whispers of

They did net see ber glide by, and satisfied that ber lover, she turned affrightedly te Madame.-
they would shortly return te the saloon, she did net However, a sumile from that kind lady reassured ber,
emerge from lier retreat, but was falling iint a re- and sho learned afterwards that it was not of Lord
vrie when her own name met ber ear. Edward that the Duke Lad spoken, but of the cel-

" We muet find a suitable spouse for our little brated Sheridan, who lad beena smitten with
girl, and withoutdelay 1bthe Duke was saying ira- Pamela's beauty during lier short sojoura in Eng-
ptrativly. "She must not b allowed te dream land.
ber life away in silly fancies for one of these arrog- Before evening was over the impassioned Fitz-
ant islanders.' gerald frund au opportunity of telling ler then,

" I am assured that he is both intellectual and backed by Madame de Genlis, whom his ardor de-
handsome " madame replied. lighted, ho had been pleading te the Duke bis prier

"And reckless, and a gamester1 theDuke added. claim te Pamels's favor, and that ha had corne te
"I have heard to much of him te trust him with Tourney with the full permission of his noble
the future of our pretty Pamela, aven if he were ler parents to woo and win, if h could, the fair crea-
suitor. But itls not se ; ha is already at the feet ture whose charme bad talken so great a hold on his,
of another. I have cansed a good friend 'te make imagination.
searching enquirices into bis character, and if the It lu net often that love ofuo sudden.growth ends
child loved him ever se dearly-whieh ahe cannot; in a happy marriage, but the attachmint of Pantela,
it is but a fancy,fleçting, evanescent,as such fancies and Lord Edward proved an exception te the rui.
sbould be-if, I say, se loved him, she muet forget Both were young, vivacious, and. generous ; their
it." taules .auslmilated, and the state of affaira in France

Pamela, in ber dark corner, wrung her hand ina just then was ta mae Pamla-a frequent auditor
frenzy of grief and indignLion, then hid with them of the political debates carriéd on in the saloons of
ber burning face. Her secret was known not only the Duke of Orleans-thoroughly able to sympathiae
by Madame, but the Duke ; diseussed by them, con- with the patrIotic views of ber lover. The Duke
mented on, er weakness ridiculed, sud worsa than and Madame-by many supposed to e really .the
ail, Lord Edwaid spoken of diaparagingly I She parents of the young lady-placed no obstacles in
was about to assure herself that lie did not, could the way when Lord Edward pressed bis suit. The
not deserve this, wen ahe recollected the cruehing disturbed state of France, and their own doubtful
vorda-already hAs ua the fet of another /-and was fortunes, made them ,pudently.resolve te sssent ta
avrwahalmed with ahaea at er own follyin cher- a marriage whi woîrtd give Pame s -häme la
iing the Image cf o who. could se accu forget suother ceunr>', sud,. as. Lta>' Ltaen imagined, re-

lier. .Ileve thema o! ail nity> concernling lier future.
.Presentiy, other feelings bad tha awray, sud she And.so Ediward Fitzgerald won blé bride, and

began Le thlnk of Lis part ils duke 'had playedt la carried bar off te Ireland la triumph, that their
tho matter, honeuymoon mlght be spent amengst hie own rela-

STe me, lie bas ave r beau goodi sud generout," tives, to wla,nu he vas eager te. Introduce ber
site usidi "sund Il .appears that he wouldi have given Thé>' fonnd hem as cbarming.ase bâtiŠ desarihed
m'è,tò Lrd Edwsrd, if-as i itou -cau I speak the ber. To ber slght but wel.formed figure sud n-
*brds ?L:.--t'be lad bean wdrthy cf mes I mustîben gular.features, she addad a grae only.tcbe se-
tgateful for. île kiudness-grateul .andi obedimnt i
Hê *11llselect$ pbùoefor ne âùdi shal ba.cs- *......(Càumr.uoa ex:BuniruPÂ
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